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C. P. R. Floral Department.
BKAUTirviNO Of STATION OROVNOR

HAS PLAYRD IMPORTANT PART IN 
RAILWAY DKVRLOPMKNT.

All greet things have e email he 
ginning. Twenty five years ago an 
official ol the Canadian Pacific R ail - 
way Company, then in Toronto, 
saved out of hia own garden sufficient 
needs to start the flower scheme on 
the line ot this railroad Since than 
it has become a recognise! fact 
wherever there la a station building, 
section lions-, round house or ter 
minai point on this great railway 
system, that le incomplète Without a
a'”” «-"I »-*««

Through the floral department 
every apring the company distributes 
hundreds of thousands ol packages ol 
flower aeede to agents, roadmanet*. 
section men and other employees who 
will grow them around the company > 
property. Plants, shrubs and per 
ennlela are also sent out.

la the fait willinoa of bulbs are 
distribute I for outside end lest la cul 
ttvation Stcdt for the employees 
this apring were nil sent out in Kth 
ruary, because over such a vast line 
of railway planting begins earlier in 
eom; sections thro in others. It I* 
■ato-iishing the deep interest tsk n 
by the man, their wives and families 
in A >raPcutture,’im) it is only natural 
that this tarerait spreads throughout 
the city, town or village or country 
oiumunity wuer.'Ver there la afiowet 
garden, It is .1 » wonder, thin, that 
m my of the employees are ardent 

* flrwer lovers and m fl iwer allows 
have bettco skilled and professional 
ga-den *r*.

In in inv placet the company and 
the town corporations cooperate in 
the maintenance end embellishment 
of a p uk idjoinlng the station. Trav
ellers and people Hacking suburban 
homes or new homes recognise tin 
desirability of nettling down In a 
town whne there Is a neatly kept 
station and grounds, belivlng that if 
the entry to the place is attractive, 
the whole environment will be equal
ly attractive.

A/|-i mi ter ofa century has brought 
grewt changes to the C.P K .and in it# 
amaamg development the beautifying 
of Its station giounda and surround- 
Inga has pleykd an important pert.
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DUSTLESS—By ' opening| dust, damper 
and direct draft damper when shaking
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Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

OAViaON IffOV.,
wotsvius, m e

Subscription price U $i 00 a year in 
Uvanoe. If sent to the United But es, 
•1.60.

Newsy oommuniesUone from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the tepios 
ot thr day, are «wdisllf eofititod.
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Sunshine
al1 dut8t is carried up

Sold by L. W. Sleep, Wolfvllle, N. S.

iTIONS, 1914 ^
. MONDAY.

H.UOp, in,, Oc 
KIim uUoii ReCital to

18.
i Helen l)eWolfe, Ml** 
Sr Graduating Vlmw

tY 20.

Violin and
Margaret Matmj^, of

WEDNI
Elocution and Vocal R coils

^■section
SHOWING MOW 

» BB. GENUINE KNTKRl/ 
INTO THE PORES^Iall

nevaaand Helena lotw*. 
»8 OUm ,11,00 per square (f inohee) for first In

sertion, 86 write for each subsequent In-

Contract rates for

of *is
TURD 23.row. hiwIWwl « îp^Sïto! Penetrating

■de*
■- QualitiesAthe Mc< -1SUNDAY. MAY ft,

> 11.00 m. «... Oollog. Hull
Boocnlaureato Mormon by Rev. Bhniler MaNtvwe, D. D., I 

the Divinity Faculty of the Unlvevwily of Chicago.
Bervlpo under the auspice* of &te ('<>lfi-ge Y.M.C. A. with 

by Rev 3. II. McDonald, I). !>.. til, Kdltor of the Maritime 
liAptiat, Ht. John, ».

You can mix a superior paint by using a reliable 
J white lead as a base, and the one white lead that 
stands today unequalled in quality, just as it has 
stood for generations, is

Brandram’s B. B. 
Genuine White Lead

No other white lead has this record - no other 
white lead approaches Brandram’s in fineness and 
whiteness. Brandnuns B. B. Genuine White Lead 
is the easiest to use and the most durable to employ.

You may try experiments with other brands of 
white lead; with Brendram’s you are sure.

Ask your Dealer.

Copy for new ndr rtlsemants will be 
« seal ved up to Thu* Asy noon. Copy for 
oUnges in oontrw, Advertisements bust 
be in the office by Wednesday

Advertisements in whtoh the non 
of insertion* is not specified will be o
rderwd* ^ ” Until

Tills paper is resiled regularly 
ewribere until s definite order to dlsoon- 
Unue is meiVjwd end all arresr* are paid

MONDAY. MAY 25.

Visitors will have an oppotiuol! y ■ Inapectlug the buildings of 
tire University under thr direct i--u of competent xuidv*.

8.80 p. m. College Hall 
of the Gradonl mgOtasa

4,00-0.00p. m,, Alumna) Hall 
Art Exhibition by Miss KmLiUo Baton of the Henduary 

Graduating Class, Admission by Invitation. #
; »- i.lfip. m. IV .m 8

Business fleeting of the l University Menai.-
7.80 O. m.. College Hell

(Mowing Bsercleee of Acadia CollegintaRM Huelness Academy, 
Addi-cs* l.y Mr. J. Waiter J.m-w, H. A., *04, of Ohm- 

1 lottetown, P. H. 1.
0.80 p. in., College Hall 

Adjourned meeitng of the University Senate
TUESDAY. MAY 26.

otherwise

Children Ctfy for Hatchar’ato eub-

of Aoadla Hmniimi yira.
Job Vnnrmg is executed at this office 

ii the latest stylus and at moderate prices.

Claw Day Kxerolsee 

Private

receipts for same are only given from the 
ottio# of publication.

t, Mid which boa beon 
ne the .lgnstere ol 
i mode under hi. per- 
leion ilnoe Its Inlency.

The Kind Ten Here Akwwyl
TOWS OF WOLE VILLE 
J. D. OeuniH, M«jror.
W. M. Black, Tow. 0—4.

, . Onus Houma :

*
gar01,».. oo HolunU, At 11 o'oIo.V t*

", « vim brnoi, woirviUt
Arnos Sew 8 00 a. m. to 8.00 g S. 

Ol Hsturdw- "!»" 1-eUI * 00 V. * 
14,1 Ia u. imO. up aa follow. :

For HaIIIaa And Wind»» dm .18.06

In nee In*. m>Hi
■

po one to deceive you ln«t*lw. 
jaadt <f*Just-as-f ood’ * are butSSbst&M r

Dim I)»y Kjüralw 'Sf'lÏÏil'ï» j'rrolmitlii* 01»», 

8.OO11. him CautMlh 
Intorolawi Trunk Mw-t

ASO •MS, Imltet 
it. that trine. Bn

What Is CÀSTORIA
tUMnafteaa mAetltute for Castor OH. Pare-

Uln. Z ’UStLZ

ssss^BbsfsI
ïï"ï «NUlw CASTORIA *tw*v.

I the Signature of ■

8.U0 p. m„ Planofovt* DlNOtur*» Htudln 
Business Mvatlng Alumna» AwHM-latlon of Aoadla Hvmlnai y

Mealing AhsooULmI Alumni Acadia University 
7.00 1

Meeting Board of CBvernor#
Kwrl—ef *ifi."(L,!dïïSl5idllrw. b, K., F. O.

Hartley 'W, of Houlton. Me., Adndwlmi 86 cents 
9.18 p. in., Seminary Dining Room 
Acadia Seminary Aluiuti* Iteunloi^_ 

WEDNESDAY MAY. 27. W

illlMlm-MM

The Bueiiteee of Houee- 
kecpinU.

One of a huntekeipat'a min y wor 
rle* is to keep clem all her pots and 
pans of different materials. A few 
suggestions are off.-red hero, which 
may prove of use

Aluminum ware can be kept ss 
bright as now by rubbing with a pot 
iali made by dismlving D gtamt of 
borax hi water, t-> which i ,t the 
quantity ol srounula haw been added

To thoroughly claui sauoepitis af 
ter cooking oetmest, HU them with

Suffers From Painful 
H Rheumatism.

UNIMSNT OP NO AVAIL -MUST HK
euatto throuom tmr uloo»

Why ere there eo many failurea l« 
the treetuient ol rheumatismf Why 
are so many sufferers resigned to a 
life of pain, despairing of a permanent

Because rhenmeUnm defies any 
t rest mint that dues not build up and 
purify the blood. The poison* of 
iheumstlam ate in the blood and U Is 
only through the blood that the die-

isafflB*

10.18 a. m . Cull,-ee llall
ABidv>-iM,i,Y^Kxt-rd*«'* of^A<w<li«. ( Addnwses by Mem-

Awarding of Prises, A»»ldm.t s AUdivn*. Ad ' K 
by iHstlnguiabi-d VtsU«rsOHUHOMM*.

H.illi ts» p, in., Uhlv» 
. Annual Dinner, Awmeiated A In

m aoop.
Acndia Ualverwlty

SÇS1
iufis Hull8.1

V
----------u SSMCI-pSM.

To in? side to wash cully a sauce 
pan In which milk his been bolted, 

Controversies shout wage* fieqnmt. 11 «tumid be- rinsed In cold water be
fore the milk I» put In it. This pre 
vents the milk fimn sticking.

Metel pots which are not used for 
some Urns, are apt to become musty, 
this may be prevented by dropping n 
lump of sugar into the put beforeyut 
ting It sway.

1C soli time that a saucepan has been 
need It should lie put over the fire 
with cold water and a little soda In It. 
When this haw bulltd it should he 
poured away and the asucvpsn well 
scoured The outside being cleaned 
with e still brush kept for the

To keep the 'miff e*»p it ew 
clean, put * tablespooniul ol veihoti 
ate ol soda Into It, fill it nearly full of 
water and let It boll lor a Utile while,

-
b ood le not strong enough to over
come the poisons alone It must be 
strengthened and purified. Dr. Wil
liams’ Piuk Pills for Pale People ere 
the best blood-bulidiug medicine you 
can tabs. They make new blood with 
every doee end promptly check fur
ther progress ol the dieeeee. They 
mike the blood eo pure and strong 
that not the least trace of rheumatism 
romains, Mr. K. J, Sinclair, Goehen, 
N 8 , eayat ‘About two years ago l 
was laid up with rheumatism. For 
two months I could not walk and bed 
to stay in an Invalid's chair. My fait 
w„re badly swollen end my arms 
seemed to be paralysed 1 bad hern 

I using doctor's medicine tor a long 
time, but it did not seem to help me, 
and the doctor finally to d me the 
only thing thwt would cure m<* would 
he a change ol climate At this time 
I decided to give Dr William i* Flak 
Pilla a trial sad got a supply. Alter 
I had taken them lor a while I found 
they were help-ug me, and I got a 
farther supply and they completely 
voted me, and I have not been sick 
one dsy since. I strongly recommend 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills lot this 
trouble '

Yon can get these Pills from any 
dealer In medicine or by mall, pont 
paid, at Jo cents a ho* or six boxen 
foi #a jo by writing The Dr Williams' 
Medicine Co , Rtockvillt, Ont.

’•f Over 30 Ysere
<mb ÉMÉfiaS —m— vase err».

Inwid «£5 ThuwC- oT-h l. smart house wile webt lo 
ri-t cot morning to hay some 
r and luuml five hanging outside

lee". 1Our Hero. Hired Men Lew.
' w ':4For, whether Ii be <m lead 

la iwsve or the Woody trey.
The men we nSSSf,
Are the mra 

. A eual*hiswey oiyre^ ..Cl dey 
’ Not the mew who falteie *ad diop. ■side, 

• Hal the wiawwHB has hoWly *<,■■♦

l = '-p.—- WE&ÎS ly arise between farmeis and their 
hired men when the latter are die-•I nu e bosidlng house keeper,' she 

reipsiked, with a smile. 'Will you 
pick ->ut for me the three of those 
gsSr that «•• •«oghastf ' 

fl- men laughed knowingly sad 
obfyni.
«flunk yon,' sold the woman, 

^Ekiy ./Now I'll take the other

*>role«silofisi.l On.f*rt«e| , R*iglnn au» Fyod

DENTISTRY. °- ho«1*,r-
Of their cheap an I ahundmt produc- rhi mea who l. m.hlnggwd.

ErîSBSE œr*

<*p,lbl« ol d,m.,„.u.lto?rt^'îi!i.lA. “
like other dried fruit*, genuine food, TnHHaJ*!!., bTw J 

eonlaln elements which ere fully ae r» hit* rietu new - 
necessary to good health as all those Th* •""" wl'" u
things which anelytiosl diiamfim bdvo 
dlSOOvered i# flesh - nuking end in 
strength wiring lu<ÿs- Those who

ii„ .............................- -(r tttllln, i

C.E. Avery deWItt
M. o. w.Web/Lü

One year [mat graduate imly .In 0s r- 

UnWereBy Ave. t.

EwSsss,:-

on w*io««u,.i a;iQpm.

■a=^Trrr&

charged m quit work before the ex
piration of the time for which they 
writ employed Hmnetliue* a mm 
who Is hire* to do certain specified 

j woik or wetk for a certain period ol 
time for flxed wages quits Iris Job with 
out good sufficient reasons and the 
question their arises whet compensa
tion. if any, he ran recover 'by law 
from hla employer foi the work hi 
has actually done. Thete is soma 
conflict ol authority In the decision 
of the conns upon this subject, but 
the weight of auth irity I* to the 
effort that in such case the hired man 
can recover the velue of the services
which h, Aciiinlly r.no,.rol.4.illi=ll„i Thro, nn.« Fjrjr th«m,|hly with
•2-w-"

employer hes^sustalned by reason em| niCr 
of hi. lAllu.r lo ciimplelc lb, canin, n , l,i the InaM, al your In 
which he wee hired to perform, Sick knttlr Income encrusted with lime 
ness or de-th of an employee" Is coo- Clean el «tu or oystet shell kept In It 

' al.lw.wd by Ih. l.w !.. b. •» .cl of (led “/=>'lb" >'“• ■*F •»
'end conalltutes good excuse lor delay1 y' i ■ MggÊÈÊÊtÊÊË
for i«n for oonpcrlorro.ee, ol • ecc , „ |UoJ
tract loi personal aervlm. An em- inadaiu,' asid the old fermer, making 
ployer who is prevented by sickness Iris usuel weekly call,
Item completing services according I 'Oh. are they? retorted thr cue 
to bis contract can recover the actual ttw,, r 'That reminds me. How i

„,i. A.„ir .hioh hi» a«i'rA^'i^tho

pc.fora.rd m.ilrr the coni,eel, An,III i,„y„ the, ,t il,e i„pr 
the completion of tria work is prrvrnt 
ed by Die death, hla exicntor or 
mhustrator can rrcogjlf the value of Hm- 
the services actually perimmed hy one*

ii m

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Oreduat- of Philadelphia DenUl 

Office in MsKenna Block, W..1
Telephone go, 41,
fry- Ci A* \ l'M|* If TOROS.

=1*will. Ml* right as, 
nderftuodiI

at

Or. O. J.‘ liurtro,
JOHNSON’S

Nc Sooll. T»k. bl«h • roong * .SRrS?BI.— *

- eswM. < 4 LI NIMENTJ
SW - u-r^ I mm i

MldbcMUf^-lw» thc-by*..!., .. ................................ »... J '» ll.ro I I

m"°'°''W,ll,lli"'‘°«il,”.a'"*i"811 I ffwjCori ■
thing. -k 10 wr,te • ^ 0*,e lbe UBd fLmïïM

tenure of medlsevsl Kngland, the ^M^«»«MrUa. SeUeverywhere. ■
burgage tenure in particular. The 
Lloyd George laud reform movement
»i piaaeul in progrès» In Urlteln na
turally bring# the subject Ol laid*W*.CeWL-CCCc*»lW|*WA'<,A g . . -laws, ancient end modern, to the 
Iront, end so Dr. Heiumeon a book s»

A Nov* ScoIIah Winning 
Fame.

at
ingot rpcW.

CHURCH Of KMOLAND,
amaajgMBB
:lEp7';~=4

7 1» p. m. Bveetal ccrclcç.

îSSfâSASK
“aS,'w..«I—■ SWM.WC 1»^ Wcl-

Be. ». r. Du», IWotoc.

and
h la ool

BE. R. BLLIO V i
A.e.,i».D. (Harvard)

OUI*. Ai t-y.ro» ,4 leu Or. Bi.wlee.

Wakeful Babies. J#e mmé «Os AaMlee

tf^your b«by does not sleep, if be Is

iniwasÆ ’Wstai,1 replied the old men, ‘p tat 
growing so feat now that by 

I get a I nxkiUni due the last 
sis* of the

i'-'r-i ed era I* Make every occasion e g 
sion, tor you cannot tell when some 

b* taking your meeeure fur

il..-Tahiala, -They* pro.
la alniit twice the a laiger'place 4ROSCOMRI 

w *
, «Hus, - : *•«.

COE
rJœraasKEc Ber.eTSs v . , . .

ÏS,r.r t Your bread, P-es. cakes and pastry can
! no better than the flour you use. V or 
* sake of your, family's health and your 

tation as a cook you should always use 
PURITY FLOUR. 
Tell your grocer that 

•Æ^ g you want a sack of 
PURITY FLOUR. 
Give it a fair trial— 

fin" actual bating test 
ar«d if H does not

JÉPURITY FLOUR and do justice to your baking ability
at tlie

e»7.J prove to be the best flour you,have ever 
used your money will be returned.
VVlmt more evidence do you require of 
the superior bak ing qualities of PU RITY 
FLOUR? Doesn’t it 
stand to reason tha,'
PURITY must be the 
best and purest 
flour milled Î Other- , 
wise we could never /g 
afford to guarantee it | «p 
so liberally.

c-anae ol aroaancae and alacplcaancaa, 
T CoTOinlu lh.ni Mr.. It Mnlr.., 

Or.id lUk, Uu... 'Wlm 1 h. 
G *•» Ull.g H.I.y '.Own T.hl.U l»hy

j W.A M> troabléd ' with «.Mtlpallna

A.

-, purely «pnooric phaosa ot the tenmi- 
ere next -onaldertd. such ea th* 
amounts ami Incldvtica of the original

be would nofelcep dsy of ntgiii Now « quit rents, sod in addition rente

device. At the , dose the mstcrUI la 
drawn on for deduct Iona and conclu E 
elone, end In addition the urban ten- 
Uiv In Kncland la compared with thjg 
Hi parte of Fiance. In the Netherlande 
end to Oeruieey As U le In the u*t 

r that burgage tenure finds 
art, end ee theses!
ÿùrr."
Of the lenuie In '

German cities. The basis ol t

1

j
i

a-tnarclal men was resit enough 
to wake e telephone cell when ex
ceedingly short of time, end found 
when he spoke he hid bed) put m

Qm r0N.la*-
toy

!y trcsl 
devoted 1sLac

M tor . «I.rln. with «va», dl.BESammiJ

»

ondnMtwrf l»f»te
.lh*‘«Ll* flron

work wee a iheala accepted In per 
fulfilment of the requirements for 
degree of factor of Pbilorophy 
Harvard University mid awarded 
Topped Pries to 1908 

Th. book is

laired by

printed by the Cam*
bridge University ptm, end the toat*
Ueatweot ol the theme exhibit- gtoel|l*|F, ^ 

nd extensive reeeerch.

Spra" , A^to-to-u^MtoKU1?,.

More Bread and Better Bread” and—Better Pastry too».«. aw
.
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THE ACADIAN adian * Mo better advertising
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One Year to Any Address 
for $1.00. THE ACADIAN.
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DRIED FRUIT. T- The Acadian. Comments

LINOLEUMS.ON CURRENT COMMONPLACES

Wotnso befog men's equals iotel 
lectuslly sod not infnquanjly 
■operlore, as capable and competent, 
many more than the average man; 
therefore they should enjoy equal 
rights with men politically Only 
physically are they inferior, though 
one often hears of the exception that 
proves the rale. My interest in this 
vipri question has been intensified by 
reading the report of a lecture given 
hy Mrs. F. H Sexton, in which /he 
traced the development of women "s

country to grant the franchise to 
women, followed by Norway, New 
Zealand, Iceland, Finland, Australia, 
China, United States. In some of 
these the movement is at present only 
partial, as in the case of the U S . 
where over three million women have 
the right to vote. Perhaps Norway 
is the most outstanding example 
Nobody can visit Norway to day with 
oat being struck by the position held 
by Norwegian women. They seem to 
move among men as equals, and that 
position seems to be now accepted 
without any real damage to the 
womanhood or manhood of the 
country. Oa the contrary, both seem 
to be better tor it.

The achievement of the voting 
power bv Norwegian women is only 
a part of this vast movement, which 
is represented by a claim to equality 
in society as a whole. The women of 
Norway have worked for that greiter 
aim simultaneously with the suffrage 
notation ever smee 1885. and they 
have achieved their aims together 
Practically a’l the professions are now 
op-n to women in Norway, except 
the priesthood and the army Wum.-n 
sit on juries, and there is now one 
woman judge.

The Prime Minister of Norway 
«ays emphaticilly that if the women 
of Norway had acted as the militants 
are acting in Ragland, or even the 
non-militants of the National Union, 
they never would have obtained the 
vote in Norway. The women secured 
it in the uormil political way, by 
helping and supporting their friends 
in all parties. •

Women are allowed to sit in Parlia
ment, but not to become members of 
the Government

O.n all social reforma — wages, 
homes, pensions and children's cire 
—the women's vote is all for pushing 
legislation. Above all, ft is powerful 
in temperance. Thus Norway, with 
her powerful local option law, is set
ting a lead to the world. And in 
that the women bave played a great

That those whom women bave 
brought into the world should deny 
them tbs right to vote is, to say the 
least, unfair and unjust. Let those 
who believe in and preach democracy, 
be sweetly reasonable, ' by ‘practis

WOL1WOLFVILLB, N. 8.. MAY 15. *9»4.
their

4M» NEditorial Notes. Ï*.

*♦ F. JThink of Sir Charles Tapper at over 
92 years of age playing billards, writ
ing hoiks and letters to the newspa- 
p ns! He muât bave drank at the 
fountain of eternal youth because be 
never seems to" grow any older.

The Kind We Afwoys Handle
We have just received our stock of

Garden and flower Seeds
They are from a thoroughly reliable 

house and will

There in a time for everything and the present la" the * i® 
time for Dried Fruitw. If they are carefully prepared 
there la nothing more healthful to cat anti eapeclally * 
ut this season of the year.

*»5it Linoleum is the popular floor 
covering. On account of its sanitary 
qualities and saving of labor it is 
being used more-than ever.

We have just opened some very 
pretty floral and tile designs in .2, 3 
and 4 yds. wide.

The new American ‘Quodlaid’ 
Linoleum is-warranted not to con
tract or buckle with the heat.

Carpet Squares .in Tapestry, 
Brussels, Velvet and Wool. All 
sizes from 2 x 3 to 3 Ï-2 x 4 l-±

Ten
Ac*.
W„!
Pit1*rt than raisin pie, seeded, per fb... 

ry well knoWn but very fine, 2 jlw. . 30<l.~,
A PPLK8 —Nova Scotia Evaporated, per lb......................... , t, 15c.
PEAOHES—These are not sulphur blenched, 2 lbs.................. 30c.

00b;.

At the meeting of Council last week 
it was decided to change the name of 
the locality formerly known as -Mod 
Bridge' to 'Willow Park * The new 
name may aot be any more appropri
ate then the old one but it is certainly 
more euphonious.

K AISINS-No nicer d 
NECTARINES—Not ve

I to

Give You SatisfactionSweden was the first
DATES—I lb. Packages 
RAISINS—Loose. 3 llw.

Ret
the iu•• A. V. RAND, Phm. B.

‘ DRUGGIST.TnU is the season of azure air and 
bursting, bud laden boughs, son- 
kissed days that open their eyes and 
smile. It is the real New Year when 
Nature recreates all things anew, even 
to awaken young folks' fancy and 
lightly turning them to thooghta of

R. E. HARRIS & SO Pro

The
terian
day at

f)Phone 16—11.

Letters to the Edité#*
To the K-lltorof Thx Ac«uah j ..

Dgaa Sih: —Would . ypm 
enough (o permit me spice i 
esteemed" “Week#to ' Yfitlt *1 
apolog'ge to that great mm 
Graham. President of (he Wolfville 
Board of Trade, and late of Windsor, 
N. 8. And now that he baa. In hia 
•spectacular' way, madeJt know* to 
the inhabitants of Cinad 1 4h- United 
States and England, in-all- ol which 
countries your, inter-sting p.iper i«. 
circulated, the fact tti«f the ai r-Vnld 
E Ison Graham, hits of Win-1 ot.tjH 
S., is President of the Wo'fville Board 
.of Trade, l would imagine |hnt,.j|1a 
object had been attained Hu mis 

advertising hims. If |s 
ia laudable-agd cheap You can See 
that this great president is no 
the road to fame, your pup-r 
quite geoerouily circulated lu al| 
provinces ol Cioada, in the 
States and England So tboxQg' 
men of a si mi ar type of mind .»<Mr. 
It laon Graham, and who greatly wLh 
all lbe earth to read their »a„iBln 
griot, will be amply boooied ml It 
won'trequir-* a spy glass to find them 
In future.

Raving apologized, alt crow, bent 
the 'omble kiigg tq thjs rathe- 1 
ous president. | trust he 
undisturbed in future.

Our Statute Labor Law.

1o lhe Koitob of T«* AesDitw:

In your last week a correspondence 
from Dr. D Witt there are some 
errors of statement regarding our 
Statue Libor L»w which need correc
tion if Dr. D<Witt wtre living in 
the country instead of in a town 
wnere statute labor baa been abolished 
hia lack ol ir formation wuald* be in- 
excnsahle. I find, however so many 
perses: who have not yet got the 
Highway Act ol 19 -8 clearly separ
ated from the old act that I would 
like to run over snue of the essential 
feaiurea of our pieeeot Highway Act 

The M micpal Council has the 
power to determine the amount to be 
raised for road maintenance provided 
only that the rate of assessment shall 
not be leas ib in thirty ce its nor more 
than fifty cents per hundred dollars 
Such rate to be levied according to 
the assessment roll. ri<#h and poor all 
treated alike.

I might add that we are to day 
working on the minimum rate ol 
toirty cents per hundred dollars.

Exemptions for road purposes ol 
one thousand dollar# fronj assessment 
of women and of men over sixty 
years is one of the worst features of 
our law. But let me quote sec g (a):
•Any Municipal Council a»iy by reso 
lutioo either abolish such exemption 
or reduce the aune to any amount less 
than one thousand dollars. '

Our Council haa, I am told, just re 
duced this exemption to five hun 
ired dollars to take eff-rct next year._ 
rtie reason gmu for not wholly abol
ishing this privilege was lack of 
power to do ao! I l 

Sic. 9: ‘Every Municipal Council 
shall at the annual meeting appoint 
one Surveyor of Highways for each 
oid section.’

There is not one word here to sup 
port the p ipular supers’.itioa that poll
HtiKM-'lSMS SiSSX »“'■ “f twalva and 
If hr .ppolijted Oui there ww. l»-t*
I. . pn.Moo to picket uuf.lraiu ,,m

apera house!*
v/ w. h BLACK. , * All AO II. Lj

$ IJiVj
Litt

The A
bloeao

The Acadian is not the organ of 
any political party, bot ia strictly in- 

f dependent. It occupies the same 
position in regard to municipal rust 
tera, and does not intend to become 
the month-piece of any section or 
clique The welfare of the commun
ity at large is the keynote to the aim 
of this highly prized weekly.

FRIDAY, MAY tltil
Commencing Serial Photoplay

‘The Adventures of NotMyif
FRIDAY. MAY 12nd

Lubln Six Heel Feature
'The Lion and The Mouse'

MONDAY, MAY Mth
Second Story

•The Adventures of Kathlyn’
WEDNESDAY, MAY S7tb

Rlograph Spectacular Photoplay
•Judith of ftethuHo*

(In Four Reel*)
FRIDAY, MAY Bfilh

•The Drug Terror'
A Remarkable Photo-drama 

MONDAY, JUNE 1st
‘Sixty Years a Queen'

Historical Photoplay of the Reign of Queen Victoria 
MONDAY. JUNE Sth.
The Musical Comedy

‘The Bed Rose’
in Three Acte

It*
the it 

otjofiMots, Matting
A great lot of Carpet 

Cloth, Eads Jpr sale cheap.

J. D. CHAMBERS.

C»P

which
streetsOil

Mr. Tinner'll am ml neat to the 
Niva S-'Otia Te npmice Act. to 
bring the city ol Halifax under the 
op -ration of the act. w'slch was m iv- 
ei in the "douse of Atsembly on Wed 
nesdsy. was defeated by a vote of 14 
to 9 Mr. Butts. Conservative, voted 
against the amendment, and Dr. Reid 
and Mr. McKay voted for it. Other
wise the vote was on party lines.

advt.sion in so
C-\

I The
be belt

10 cot

•+*+»#♦#
« i»

Death of James MacRae.

After a brief illneso Mr. fîmes Mac
Rae paaeed peacefully away at bis 
home in Lower Wolfville on Sunday 
morning, M«y loth. The deceased 
was one of a large family of Scottish 
descent, of whom but one brother sur
vives. Born at Glengarry, Pictou 
county, be came in early manhood to 
Upper Canard, Cornwallis, removing 
in later years to Lower Wolfville 
where be farmed very successfully. 
He was in hia 76th year and althongh 
In failing bnltb for some time was 
■ >t considered dingeronsly ill until 
within a few weeks of hia death.

He was a number of the Presbyter
ian chorctt, a genial and kind hearted 
man, well km vn in this put ol 
K-ngs county and highly respected 
by all who knew him. He died trust 
fng humbly in bis Redeemer and 
in the aive and certain hope of a 
glorious resurrection Mr* MacRae

Mi,

Wrir$FARMERS
40 p.o.

•sit
« 1 w.

FORMALDEHYDE Exe»

51"W Pr
Cfn,

14

The Waif ville, Garage
“Where we feed ethers try to fellow”

Batteries, Spark Plugs, Cylinder Oil, 
Greases, Gasoline, Packing, etc.

0

jYJsrjvt.'siirsiKK
■wo i he standard.
________ F. 0. MODFMY, MQrdwsrQ.

awardi
th»e W

T«* Wttfr Y«ur Seed Rot^toÿ.

m at

ACADIA PHARMACY
h. t. CALKIN, Prop.

<Lft
o*

pat hi 
VILLA 
bring 1 
for apt

Mail Contrai
HEALED TENDERS, add 

tile PoatinoeUn- General, ivtl 
uelvad at Ottawa until Noun 
day, the I2lh June, 10)1, fo* 

1" a nee, of His Majesty*!

Bring in your Gasoline Engine NOW to be overhauled 
and fût in first class running order. - 1 The

R. Pel 
Th.|ol;

We have in stock a full line 
..'f of FORD Specialties.

''n'1 $
ters to monrn their low. y 

The funeral took place on Tuesday 
s fret noon when a large number ot 
people met at the house to pay the 
last tribute of respect to the memory 
of a good m in The service was con
ducted by Rev G W. Miller assisted 
by Rev. Mr. Hockin. el Grand Pte 
Many of the Canard friends gathered 
at the grkve in Upper Canard when 
the burial was made late In the alter

The Acahian extends sympathy to 
the bereaved family. '

mK .-7
Rani»

t excludes women fa not true de
mocracy. Democracy ia, if anything, 
representative, and men no longer 
represent tbelr wives. Married wo 
men have minds of tbelr own, or 
should hive, while a large and in 
creasing number of the fair sex are 
unmarried; many of them remiin au 
from choice, some few ol neoesaity 
May heaven help the husband and 
fatper who, In a representative caps 
city, attempts to represent hie wile 
and family of young women who are 
contrary minded.

Other ‘adwoced’ countries are en 
franchising their women; why should 
Canada lag behind? If we men re 
cognise their equiltty with os, why 
not be fair and j i«t to surd them? My 
plea U for Women's Suffrage.

Give them Me vote, and then elect 
them to our legislatures, our muolcl 
pel councils, our school boards, etc., 
end then look for reforms that will be 
far-reaching in their effects.

Be*-'
■

ew Wallpapersby allowing every surveyor |t 75 per 
eight hour day if he has to attend on

Lr,oT,h:,“r.h" -
While the old act provided that fovbia of Tender may beobtolwwii! h<> 

.ork .bould br du„« In Jon., Ik, d.«
in Sec 11 provides‘that such, laoor Lowi-r Caminl, ami at the ofltoeSf Ihe 
shall be performed between the first PoaLOfllc# ins|x-fUir, at Halim, 
day qI A pul au-f the thirty ffrat day W. K. Maci.ki

ot ^Uly‘ , , , , Poet Office Inspector^ Office,
For any une#peeled wwlf icqulrlng Halifax, 20th April, 1014. 

to be done after ibe regular work if 
finished crcd t may be given the per 
sons performing aueh services on their 
next year's road tax.

Perhaps our Act la not ideal, but I lenders will lx- rucei
.hi.* 1,1. und.oi.bi,. M,v
piovement over tb. old wêy ..d ,b,
uni, ...I point. c.lticU.d ... th, A1k) (or lh^,m|l
left within the power of each Muolcl- houses in the rear of 
pility to settle for itself. j Bars»' residence, i.uildio

Ai long as we stick to Statute removed frprn the lot.
Libor w.* have an Inatrommt at hand the House and lot now ucc'u^d by 
the good qualities of which we have Capt Crowe, 
never seriously tried to take adiMP< The Committee do n
.g.ol,ud I, I, theft l..b«,l.„l, no ,0 ““P* h
injustioe to the «igall property bolder y V ’ 
as alleged by Ur 0«iWitt.thoqgli that 
was tbi case with the prevloqt set 

We piy our C nLiolllor# p<istlosUv 
nothing but they seemed to want the n, - -
job and perhaps we better see that KlflliO (K 3|rt

I DAVID HANEI
OF thkJJConshhvatorv 

Cold well. - At Melmaon, N sTI op Acadia Semin 
X,d4wen‘°.Mrnd Mra H-ro,d: will conduct a sp^iaHu,

H,xu prd ZTTLSi El:tSsst:
Hibbert, a daughter. , 1‘‘ reduced term

Forrxa -At O tawa May 4th. to1*,
Mr. and Mrs A dcW FÙRter. a ^ Westwood av

■■

fi P r
' I^t uh have your order for A

We carry all the standard
„ Phons 20-11. Will Work Wonder*. Tk.

cliidUijttkiuS^mivelti.. of the now Mwwinl ifnlyel till

Tvt:;

Bind
wl.

Tenders WonSd Mf.
ui th” 4 and da 

the wl 
on We 
Tbelr ;

Nova Scotians Maligned.
fihe

Tost prince of muckrakera, F. B. 
Car veil, lue been at it again. Hie 
latest effort is to describe as the ‘most 
contemptible scindai in Canadian 
history' the payment of binaries to 
e»me feniaa r*id vettrsas of Nova 
ScJtia. He then proceeded to tell 
parliament tbit Nova Scotians were 
•crooks sod pet jurera of the worst 
kind.' It ia to be hoped that the 
liberals 01 Yarmouth county are 
pleased at the latest description given 
of Nova Scotians by one of the dark 
lantern brigade. A* far as Mr. Car- 
veil ia concerned, he can be dismissed 
in short order. At present be is mak
ing charges against the men in hie 
own province of New Brunswick and 
it these chargea are no better anp 
ported by the facts than those he ao 
easily and lightly makes oat against 
Nova Scotlaoa they are not worthy of 
any consideration. The Ti 
give a fall report of whet was said by 
Ihe New Brunswicker. end the reply 
of Mr. Davidson, the brillant young 
membei for Annapolis county.--Yar*

the

t WW-FrlS-LE l}O0ft-STffft£.
'•

AH,
In
for Ulna 1

V*BA* L. W.#i»d
it or ThaiOpera House. on Ko

day e
lecturt
St. At 
silver 
ofmls

A "P
95,c> Investing'THE ADVENTURES OF KATHLVN.'

Tonight the apectacular serial story 
under the above title will commence, 
the first story being named. 'The Un 
welcomed Throne.' In this Photoplay 
Katblyn Williams who plays the title 
role is at her best and the adventures 
she goes through with wild animale 
is hair raising and thrilling in tba

This story will continue until the 
a6th of October, an I natal ment being 
shown once a fortnight of which 
doe nolle, will be given Iqr dod
gers cooUlolog a brief synopsis of 

»ga

u»r rim

Ï|Dg
they attend to some of these matters 

B. L Bishop

Ti ‘ J.I8IC

* ■' 83J,\BSiWill
■■md
It; -
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maatb Time

What Mothers Say About .t.n«. win b, p.pul.r with tk. 
Baby's Own Tablets.

•bow.. Tb. I

•T..
COLDWSU.public » tb. '«Tint H •pp.'i.l to 

Mery’ one. 
by.it. . Ill btln .boon uud.r l|), 
tW« of -Wbo WHI Muir, If My.’ on, 
of the second series being eho

.
- 1EKafter a

____, and which, by thf
• *-use no other

mauiiMaai i1 *m «>
Twill, or

T

Wa

■HP# £ 11 ■
Wmmuaama

celt, for 
Tablet.. M

fei',"

The, bu, It for wbu H does. Thst1. why 
üts.Ford li servant dt tbouHada It holds 
the world'i record for all -rotted depeod- 
abiUty. And It’s the lighten—the Mroog- 
cat-the mont eomomlca cmr on the market.

»l« huudtwd dotlan I# the price of tb. Word 
weabout, tk. touring cr li .1» lift,; f. o,b. 
Word, Ont., complet, with

F. g. PORTER

SEEDS THAT GROW
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The Acadian. IT PAYS TO 
BUY FORWOLFVILLB, N. 8., MAY 15, 1914.

New Carpets 
and Rugs

>
CASHNew Advertisements.

F. J. pOTtsr.
" iIThS.”.:

M.UContr,*
AT TUB

Crystal Palace Groceryr

V
011 dkptoy, Un- newest ooloringtt ami designs 

ton, Hrnstiolls, Tapestry mid Wool, sixes 2 x 8, 3 : 
res from $45.00 to $3.0(1

Japanese Fibre Rags
all sixes and colorings at 100. l.fio. 8.00 and $8.00 each- Door and 

S,B“;h^tv^"f colorings, qualities and prices, ffi,-.

s ! in Axminiater, WH- 
x », 8| x 4, 8 x 4. Prl-FRUIT

Oringespi, 15, ,5. 35,
. ,;"i. 40 and 50c. per dozen.

Lemons, per dozen % .25
h

-'leaned Cmrnuts, bulk 3 lbs for .25 
do I11 1 lb packages, each . 10 

Valine ia (Layer Raisins 3 lbs for .25 
Fancy RAisi ns, 1 lb. package .11 
Fancy Btiu Ribbon do. 1 lb. 
Prunes, g lbs. for 
Prunes. *ge table, per lb. 
GrapesJkSc lb. or 3 lbs for 50

Local Happenings.v
Remembt r the special meitieg 0» 

the Board of Tiwie this evening.
053

OPERA
Linoleums, Oil Cloths

rt's* ssgLPts- & wr jiiiST
wkK a ya*jt.Mftrailteed f‘“t C1>onl, iu brown a and bluee* 88 inches

Prof, Hannav will a«stot at the 
Preebyteilsn nervine next Sunday

There will be service at the Preeby 
terian church. Grand Pie, next Sun
day at 3 9‘clock.

Utile Klla Coldwell hne brought to 
Thk Acadian the firrt strawberry 

of the season.
It is now Mid that the vo'lng on 

the repeal 0! the Seott Act in this 
county will take ptsee abewt the last 
of Jane.

Cspt 8 M. Beardsley la a recent 
pnrehaaer of a fine Overland' car, In 
which he ia Irequently seen on the

l’
-asl-
.14

New Draperies
in Horlu* Biingtii,» Not», Mori ne, Plein «lui IU« Bordera, 

and Door Nets, Laos und Not Unrtalus in setts.

took out for next 
week'flkt, in the mean
time come in or telephone 
your <mtfer.

New CurtainsK
11 ^ bl<

Om taln Rod* find Polos, iu wood and hnuct. Hie. p» $1.00 well, 
an Vy Win l llV 9h,l,lw<' “** «otbh*. 8w> Halos Special at 60e. It ia

a tl

T. L. Harvey
eeeu

il April Weather.
Max Baromeier (net level) 3048 01 
Min. >9 33 In
Max, Temperature on 19'h 75 9 
Min. 'X on 3rd 15 s 
Mean ««
Wind
Days of ratpyXo ei la. or mor ) 5

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.Found —A watch Job, Mriteer 
Cross witb initials D M K Owner 
0. b.ve Mme by psyiif to, ibh 
advt. Box 173.

WOLFVILLE.

Oarpete

Man's Furnishing»

Standard fashions In Stock.

Dry floods Linoleumsj«3
- w

The CbIKW, Duucing CIhm will 
be held at the Opeta House on Friday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Admission, 
io oeota.

Mr, Herbert Stair» ia having hla 
tenement fitted up for Mr. Charles 
Wright, who will occupy it AS soon 
as it to reedy.

I
•Total R détail 
Clear Day*;
Part Cloudy. D .y» 
Cloudy UMSj 
Hours of Sunshine 
•Includes arrow melted

7
We have everything you need 

for spring

1564
1

W A Mit.
ObserverWVUTXD —A young men about 18 

buei-
V » ;

years of age to learn Teleph g 
nets. Apply to D. A. RlCKAlDfl. 
BxcHhnge Manager.

The contract for the erection ol the 
new College Obis' Residence he» bee* 
awarded to the Rhodes A Carry Co 
The work to fo be completed Joy the 
ff1**”» ^((.. «.,1 Colli.,»,.

TQ*MI«NT

-1

House Cleaning
OUR WALLPAPER

Boy Scout».
The ex «loetions in first aid' will

be finished this evening front 7 to 8 
From 8 to 8.3» Sergeant Burner, of 

Grand Pre, Will Start lessons In drill 
for all s. oflpL A good attendance is 
riquest'd, Uniform will be'worn. 

The first genie «

OH. BORDEH, WOLFVILLE $2.65
Barymsl Mfntloq. | Vi.it olQpcr* S

I^SaRStF"A»*" ol hl'.b-d.i. ntl.iiT.wlr,
M. X. H Haiti. WM In P.rr.boro I1"" " ““-WtdnMd.y

00 ■ butin, «. trip this „„k. """'"F "*•» Mm,. Bv.lyn 3=nln,y.
,u„ D .. .. . .. l«e great collators soprano, main ted

„ t O*. «•" * «>n«rt In lb. Opera
Mt. Ksymord Smith rdnrn,d thl. Honse. Tb4b.fl «.I ««tl filled .nd 

wMklroe.ti.IUofil.ad. In 'Trnrp tbe .urlienc, allowed Jhv.fr er,At ,p.
( i>rci,lioi! by prolong. 4. lspll6»r. ThroMb the c lu.tely oltlr, McKonn.

Mrs Wfitddeu returned on Monday P >w*r ?»d t«*buiqa« «• was never be- the Benevolent Committee of the 
from Pwrraboro. where she bed been foie heard in Wolfaille. In the group church were the caterers ‘end they

'of tiiglmb songs the sweetness of her performed lUelr duties with all the 
I voice was very manifest. Mme. Cara eklll for whirl* they ore noted. The 

Mr. G. Ii. Peck was called to llu SeP,n ll"“ “ *pl«ndid contralto voice MVN j^tMmted a putty end tempt 
vey. M. 8 , this week In eoastauence 'wb,ch «he «bowed ofi[ to good advwft- «ppv.ua,ice, and it la unaeceaeery
of the death ol his sMerJ lt(r« **«•• M A'U*d« %“■!»«. alU>qy*h ldf«y the gentleme,, present gave 
Smith, ol that place. from iBailscb of laiyngllto, «bundant evidence of I heir apprécia

M„.N M 8M*. ol HUHm “**" »»»«*- * *»• Al.çrn.11 b.4 brao doo.
■ vl.itor to Wollvtllc tbli w«k. Her r.nt.rk.bl, „no, vole. HI. .plvndld ». .pp.H.ln, vl.nd. Mr. N. H.

work id ihe qu mette from Rigolette Persona, who presided, called the 
waa a feature ol the programme The company 10 ordtr and proposed A 
selections by Mr. Howard White, toti-it to the King which waa respond- 
piima bdta 1, were much enjoyed* by ttl to by the alngirig of the national 
all prevent. John Craig KeHflÿ •nthenf. I)r 0 K DeWiU proposed 
■bowed by bis woik et tbe piano that » ,0Mt *oT)r, Dt Wolfe, to which the 
he was an artist of no me«u order. It l,|tter responded In appropriate terms, 
to to be regretted that owing to tbe Tfoen fpllqwed 4 (oa|t to th# clergr, 
condition of M ^amellA.*;' tbruiL tfie r«*ponded to by Rev. Dr. Gates, Rev. 
second-ct.qf kotow s Qptrt Marlbe' Mr. Miller and Rev, Mr. Rackbam; 
could not N given. educational iaailtutions, responded
' m - , TTT , , 10 b> Dr- Cullen; tbe town, respond-

8mU l wUbee ed to by Mayor Chambers Rxcellent 
through Thk Acadian to rxpress ,,|U,ic wa» furniahed by the Men's 
h.r ",„„k« lor klorln,.. ,»r,od.d Choir, uodr. Ih, -Ir.clloo 01 Ur A 
dor og th, tlm, ol lb. rllo... .nd j, Woodo..„ Aller . vole at Ih.ok. 
deatli ol he( ,ete brother, aa well aa t0 the ladite the ninginf of 'Auld 
lo, floral offering, contributed by |.,og 8,6..'brought to . clo* . «,» 
ineuOf. pleasant evening.

Ilns just arrived. Call in and let us show you the newest and best 
Hne of Wallpapers in town.

— Order yonr —

Complimentary Dinner.
Xhè BuMoea» Men ajCIsa* ha# doe 

èd fts aesalons for the season and on 
Monday evening the annual dinner in 
honor of the leader, Dr, H. T. De 
Wolfe, was given In the dining hall 
til the Wolfyille, Biptlet church. 
There was a large attendance aid • 
very enjoyable time waa had.

ef the Patrol Baft 
Ball Leag»* will take place at the 
school grounds oa Saturday at 3 p m 

The final trial lor the Y MCA 
•flclency medals will be held on th«

Nothing cheap about it but f. 
the price. This up to date / 
Iron Bed is well and strongly J 
made, and finished with the 5 
best white enamel, thoroughly j 
baked on, brass caps and easy J 
running casters Sizes 3 ft., g 
3 ft. 6, 4 ft.
All sizes same price.

Oavnllne engines end equipment 
put in first claw order at tbe Wolf 
vim Gabaok. Now to the time to 
bring them along and get them ready 
for spring.

Points, Alobostine and Wall Papers
College -mi pus 
jid Thai* medah, which may be

on Wednesday. June trout us. We aivc you money.
or 4 ft. 6 wide.in ,|g|, Herbie'a windows, are 

stooaiog much latereat among the

is mm
ItillltJHFLAMED

UK Pill! IfWfM RiHif

Lard. 1 Lake, Oat., March

The three masted schooners ‘John ♦SOS
R. Fell' and •Bloenoee' are in port 
The former haf,« -cargo of fertiliser

SntSr" -

Rand's.

The Ànnoÿ Meeting of WoHville
TrtmSfettl

mphSi*» • »kA>
T ■■■ .

Better order with it any of 
our double woveu Springs
with e*tva «WM u- — — 
unil a noli tor> Malti 
good atrlpw! ttoking ol

We Pay Freight on orders 
amounting to $to.

Write for Catalogue.

_Q._GQDFREYWAS
OUR SPECIALTYOXodlog days with her sister.

IS
sole Society Will be held (D. 

V ) at the Tabernacle this evening. 
fi*M.y. ijth lunl ) it S o'clock. Toll 
rilenUorf III the ib.mbeti I, iegue,|.

M. P PkBXMAM, Sectjr, SEEDS SEEDS"I had l.r«u suffering for some time

very (Hity, eoewtimes as meny aa 
thirty time, s day. Bswh time the pain 

aomeihiug awful, and no rest at
ThiU of your OIN PILU and 
décidait. k-Ivc them a trial at once. 
I sent my )>»m 60 miles to get them 
and I at* 1 »«ed to Inform you that in 
loss than* hours, I felt relief.

VERNON & CO.; .

5 Furniture and Carpet». 
TRURO, N. S.

ad.

THE
Mr and Mrs. H. Troyte Bullock 

and daughter, who have been spending 
the winter In Rnglaod. returned home 
on Wednesday evening, via St. John. 
Their many friends are glad to wel
come them back.

To Litf.-A well furnished house 
on àefltral ayenoe, oae of the 
lightly locations ia WolfvUle. Con
tains seven rooms witb modern con- 
venienees, rent reasonable. Apply to 
L. W. Abchibald.

.That» Will be an «loatrated TdCctnre 
on Korea at tbe Opera House on Sun 
day eveoiag at 8 15 o'clock. The 
lecture will be under tbe auspice# ol 
St. Andrews Missionary Guild. A 
silver collection will be taken In eld 
of mtoelans.

Monde will be glad to learn that abe 
anticipates taking up her residence 
here again ahprtly,

Mr. Percy Bubeiie arrived home In 
WolMlIe this week after • long 
absence. For some time he baa reetd 
ed in Mexico and he describee the coo- 
dirions there now aa pretty bad. Hie 
many friends are glad to welcome him 
borne again.

W3 are upholding out re
putation for handling the 
best selected Garden and 
Field Seeds.

4
'

da GoodW«H M ever and my 
acting quite aatural again ' 

BID CA8TLKMAN.

k, weak, )>ainfu<

Co., of C* da, LhnhediTorontv.

7=±-=

I; »n

Fruit.OHNl'iLL» soot 
bladder— heal the sic

ha the
s *

Rev, John and Mrs Hardy (nre Nina

OUR ADVICEm. Shaw). mtaoionAiiea in India, with The most auccessful fruit 
era of the Antiapulto Valley
for years followed the practice of 
Applying Muriate of Potuah mixed 
with Basic Slag and Bone MealJ 
or other Pbosphatic fertilizer, ^0] 
their orchards, depending on n crop 
of clover to tmpply the uecesttory 
Nitrogen and Humus.

Thore ia no doubt that the adou 
lion of this ideal syatem is directly 
responsible to the remarkable color 
and quality of Nova Scotia 
which features have gain 
them ho many awards and estab
lished their enviable reputation iu 
the market* of Britain.

supply you with all high 
grade fertilizer material#, Potash, 
Nitrate of Soda, Acid Phosphate, 
Basic Slag, etc., at lowest price*. 
Xou can mix these yourself at 
home and save 25 to 40 per cent, 
in fertilizer cost.

their two ohlldred. arrived ta Nova 
Scotia ow Monday wed are now at 
Avonport, the former home of Mrs 
Hardy. They are stationed at P..U 
bonds, India. This to Mrs. Hardy's 
Brat visit to her native-bind since her 
departure lor the mission field In rp>6
------------------ rrrrrr-----—
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Bay the Best and Buy Earlyhy the S.S. 
•Bi.;by' to England

I

INPLEMENTSk- I Acadia Choral Club.^1

•The beat concert this year' was the jp 
expression heard 01 all aides after the hj 
co icurt lu College H|tH lari Friday oj 

r-uiy 11 «I» 44 .v.ning ol ft.
|,r. .ojoyrxmt The Ae,dl« Cbor.l Jo

Basil' SIbr, in itself is not a complete fertiliser, «. it only Qlub Hing t. > numbers, Gounod
.uppliei Pt|oaphor|c AcM «(ILline. Jn urdet to derive tliu ■Okiil.'»»d-0 c«nsd»,' In ■ men- In
full benefit from tbe Slug, Vmsili («nd In some c»see Nitrogen) ”w cud rradlt no lb. p«
must be used with It, since tin name underlying principle de- director, Mr. C.rroll C. McKee. Mr. Iu

«nd.torpU.UMv LTUSîS I
In Great Britain the betfeficial effects from a cofabioatimi of « h‘gh orl-r: ,Tnc Or:h:itr* un

of Basic Slag awl Potash are so wt-ti known that the term <hir the direction of MIA Beatrice 3ti«m
"9Ug flod Potaeh" to ono with which every farmer is familiar. Lmgley wan at its be st and received

‘ ... . , , , ciitbaaiaaric end well merited an
CHd Uuutry expAitucc with these materials'has l>ccn ,,|au|e Tlu sclectl on» by tbe Ladles'

amply «Mifirmwl by..,mwncrou» experiments conducted in the Glee Club under the direction of r
Maritime Province». Mrs. Rctuamd were ..too highly en vllf

We cannupply you with *11 high grade fertiliser materials, joy«d. The lea Hog feature of tbr 
P0u.l1, miraient Sodâ,'Acid Phospimtc, Hasio Slsg. ,tc„ .1 ««U* »» J» .10,1», ol Mr.

... jSESvsSE ■
it l« so beiut ifully modulated that It ■ 
reached the high noted with ease and ■ 
in the low*, register I* true and cor HK 
reel. He fairly captivated hie audi- 
race, bringing forth round after round vStf 
of appleuve. Mr. Ritefy will always j V 
receive a hearty welcome In Walt- t

I ville. I

Mow to Secure Best
Results from Fertilizers

aorvioe h.ttw«u‘i\
"tto during
vv ttvmtha to maintotmxl 
iw Pm-mw» liner, the N, H. 

' hloh sails every month 
If-k* lOr Liverpool via St. 
Hid.*
hKHy" to one of the finest 
U -idton service and the 
r i«0 every comfort and
Wk

See our line of Implements and Farming Tocta Bvery- 
thiug the farm requires.

‘AMr. C. M, OormUjr h« pncWd 
from Mr. Hilton Pill, tbs 6o, proper 

SUM oeeoplsd bp lbs 2 Carloads Stylish and well 
built Carriagesu:VjzrsJrz We can

Comprising Pneumatic and Cuahiou Tire, Top Buggies, 
Concords, Surreys and Double Seated Express Wagons, 
etc. •

All Goods Positively Guaranteed.

*mwT.°«°r.n |HH»I
«m tu- UverpcKd

Halifax!? il Âù«n»i 17.
roewvatlmiH early.

-kr
M. Î WsK

OF .1 Call and see us.
Withy & Co.,.t Illsley & Harvey Co., I^td.WTO

HALIFAX- THE UNITED 
FRUIT CO.

I to

i- Do You Look 
at an Out-of- 

I Proportion 
I World?

Investigate and be convinced this is the store 
to buy serviceable footwear.BERWICK, n. s.

Dealers In fertilizers and 
all form supplies.

■Y & Mor vey Co., Limited
Prtwr wnjiAjis, n. S.

Dealers.

II
IdMltofi' Amwlcnn ItoU-nt But High Shew»..

T.n ••' " ::::::::::

« ; "cSSui. :::
** " White Buck, Low Shoe* ............

Man'ii H t^h 8hw-*, Patent, (Juiunetal or Tan Calf prk « » 8.1
(lilts' Yarmouth, School Honk, wwir well, prloea....... RfiOto it00

8.1
k. Objecta

edge* of flat toaotw 
*re dtotoited, but the 
dwp curve at feoric
lenaee prevent^ thl*

KL,/ ,,f vtwlon Bailing» from Yarinmilli TtIRSDAYH. 
» . WttDNRHDAYfi, FRIDAYS asd HA V-
Tone lensed are a vrdAYH. Htaamshi;»* Trinoo

eUpeovament. Hl„i •Ito.vm' in oomralrovv Iaavo Yer 
is show them to ; ,Uuutl, 6 (Kl p. m , on arrival of train» 

from Halifax and way Mations.

GOTO BOSTON
YARMOUTH LINEAsk your grocer for

4 Tri|w Per Week Service

VICTORY FLOUR Vnmtfcy Blue Serge Suite for Men, capectolly Young Men, doe# not
16.00 to *20.00. 
10-00 to 81A00.

fmlo, price# from ............................................
Smart Worvted or Tweed Suite, prices from

It gives perfect satisfaction.
RBIN isSc 'Ta', ,Kwt5S':.'A5' B

‘ton & Yarmouth Steamship Co.,
n. s. !. ijflHmm

•-------------
tlorvey Co., Ltd.

pout wnmns, n. a.

J. mBROS., HALIFAX . Yar-

Illsley &E, N. S.
'.-A;SOLE AGENTS, 

a. Mlaard's Liniment Cures Garget la
Telephone 83* aiOdJff 'S l,lolr6.nt Co,w Dl,ts«ip.r. Cm,mm

>'ç .

■ FsaB, 2
»

YOU EVER WORErTAKE'THEM ÏSanS 

CHEERFUuSf W‘LL BEREFUtU?eD TOYQU

tmn> j

y ,-S . mu

f
I

L ARNEDXARTEH £?CO.
DETROIT, IVllCM

‘theHEADUGHTti^eV
on AN OVERALL MEANS

YOUR MONEYS WORTH 
OR YOUR MONEY BACK!"

UNION Mad E
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B e d Rose Te g»?1 tea-
Hoi Si Qr«*t, Altor AH. |

H* Bey O ly Knew.
k« 1S«. r S r MU* Ml. «" E ,

•h i-r deetb —I *
tell * littleI OWE MY LIFE TO 

“FMFÂ-1ES”
Ifsbw ee't k «» by» 

hf- dof il to; outward breiieg. »r- 
w void be • eti su uitogo/i 
memebt forward living and tbiebiug 

Tbcdiffeifwc* id carriage. »ddr<** 
aod faciei expfcaeivo of a boy «bee 

booeet and

few «Booth* »<o. B«d to
cK^erieece th.' ki b I :•tory of »■

«bea be was at tbe Qs'»*,«»k O at - 
vstory A c*ro- to » i« r«
day. and asked il be might look t 
tbe soon lb ough th* te' «cope 

•Sorely y on can/ ead Bill 
roood to eight, and 1 *b-II be vvy 
happy to let yon aee it tbroogb the

•Cao't I see it sowV •••bed tbe 
farmer eurprieed.

sorry that voe cannot.’ avd 
-Voe will b«ve I»

be Is trytag to Hoe an 
ttscfol Itte, a# compaied to when be •» 
k»d.r,g a lazy, duboeeet. iorioeere 
life is most noticeable. True, there 
we few boy» who c.e play a P»rt for 
any considerable length of t me

AH boys appreciate a id long lot

ooly real z that it ia »•»«’ |»*r ; lam

a As aad at particular time», but tbe 
are rare wbea a lad deceive* 

to tbe course of hie

mNSKiMnaS

•Mr!

May be the dough bad forgotten
o/büd risen quickly evanhE 
and falltn again—
To*e-
Twasewa* flour, ef
Mntninf weak In g/lKa*.
Ini FIVE KOStS Is aba

Ebs=3sar—‘

>
ir

•Hob! The" yonr old tele<opr 
not ao great a thieg e« I though’ t 
was' cued ibe umd relieved from hi* 
illusion. ! can see 
eight without it.'

Piano Maker Praises Zam- 
Buk.

II ¥•■ Bide Mwruebaelu
or drive In a emiagv, se before yes 
make a était that the Trapping* or

•MARNESe

many paoprf *» 
life Hi* «seal tone ol thought end 
,im, bis like# end dislikes- is lad. 
Che general estaie of hi» inner life, 
which is bis real life—aie known u> 
si, who bave to do with him

f recently observed a boy who be. 
of late been aiming at better things.

to do much better,

the moon el
iV

V are le good twdef.
f. All work««united promptly. A 

■ highly mtlafactory.
Wi oarrv a full line of Harm is“«iiSsr^r

m. a. wai issra IJsaisürsïsrslS

SESESêm
dw.—a, b-**- —», <*"~

• «—i**«>r »»•*“•

Ipsge

sgw roe erimrese aho *vmaiws.
embrocation lor stifl'ned AUo Buckles, Bleeps, Hivsts, Vuosbee,

You'll not Bod our price# too high.

Wm. Began,
HARNESS MAKER.

As an
mmelee, sprains, rheumatism, etc . 
tyere is nothing like Z « Buk Its 
penetrating powers erç to gr#wl ibnt 
it gives almost Instapt relief Mr 

Oourlsy, of Messrs flonrlsy.

J

SiïiTbSîi dmmk-
Yewdeegbl
Tgibissdlaa

boneedy trying 
bin wbde bearing, bis tone sod in 
fleet toa wbea be speaks V> me. seem 
40 mack more gentlemanly and sio 
cere. And similarly when a led get* 
outlet' sod reckless and onmsnly in 

trace it to lbs
Good Salesman WantedD k

Winter and Lemming we)l known 
piano uianolactur*ra of Toronto. us*d 
Z*m link, and iht* U bis . «peri*nee: 
•I have much pleasurer in slating tbs' 
tw « applications of Z«ro Bob entiiel; 
cored me of a very «.ever* strain o' 

•Vbile no« given to th*

c

Ibis conduct, one may 
letting down of hi* ambitions sod 
time. If lads could see Ibemxelv*» 
it would be a remarkable help lo

for every town sod diet riot where wa 
are not represented 

P.ultaare briufllue high pr»oes, and 
Nursery Htouk is In demand.

Make Mg w-a.ey this F01 and WkSee 
by felling an agenoy.

Es parieuse W* iweemsry. *•# a»|wl|> 
msnl, »iu-liielvv territory, blglwet win- 
mise loris paid

Write f *r full parfloulers.

Stone A W*Mtn#ton
^OKTAIIin.

I I 1

llPjtheir ctndoct

tbe back
iodiscMmin-U u*e <d. or tswlief «'• 
patent medteinrs. I • «« C-n*d«W 
liMiilÿ ircoiMin nd J{>*ftl Null 

Zim Buk is u-.d by lb* world * 
•,r*iwo»t elb rtes. Why nol y»vr it . 

trial Price §oc |»cr lx-* el ell diug 
Z m B'ik is al*o bear for *c

I ,w.«4 s *>««r *# «*» *•»«* w*h WIWAKO S
mwiwkut. CMaiUTOVMItK WAt'WOKKS

. .*.r:'Cor —Or. vnAI-at.
wl.u MINAI,o4 MUIKX.NÎ

. KPW. M «!,!*•'
70.0)111 ««™w.

TOKOUTtkIJmriad, Ottawa,

00R9BTS.

i w'r.Rr.MMru, s
1 ptaaaod to rail U|xm threw wishing 
hmiwte. Waist*, and eto.

I «weds kwfw
surra w *i*»*«
a*i*wM. « #.

ewa. cuts, sores, brulms end all skin 
juris# sod diseases.

'*4 sw^UwS ky Ml 
r nro* W. VAVW*,

White Ribbon News.
Woman s Cbrie««*o Tmepmands Cnior 

An* ./rgaobwd ia 1»74.
AIM The pr-Xedvm ef the Ix/me. th* 

aâwliâkm -A U,« Itanor urwflU sod the WI
mmjAt -/f Prut 's Ooidfo Hal# in 

M/zn-y For Clod wl Hz/raa aed Ms

Hsix.s -A knot fvf WhtiUs ttibbon.
W*i-*wo*e Agitata, adaame, or

Orru.tMM on Wotavrua Ueion. 
PrwHdeot Mm, L W.
Ut Visa Proerdet* -Mrs. 1. lUye.
2nd Visa Prawdeot Mrs. FitMi. 
kaeordmg Wwy Mm W MuaMI, 
t>*r. haaretary Mm. folio CoMwafl 

Mrs II. Pineo,

nmrnam
for sale by wm. o. blbaknby

CASTOR IA
tRoyal Abstainer*. r« IsSati ui CWHne.

Hu Uni Yet Him Ahrsyt BegMThe Km per or William is not th 
only monarch who is interested lr 
temperance. Tbe King of li«ly, th* 
fear of Bnfgar, the King ol Meedei 
rod lb* King or Hpeio ere slistamrrs 
P.r*o at Irao'tuas unH public dinner» 
tnsgpâuMb k.n< takes only water- 
in this ewer clear spring water Th*
Ciomo Pnnee ol Bw*len I* a total Sh 
eunnar. snd th* C»own P.tnces* sn-l mecdo'e Tl* IwtUsr thu- 
rrsay of her ladies in wslnng 
tbe whit* ribb >n of *be internsitonal

tZ&tEÜSlëùBasrs tba 
fHfPIAtW* of Spring Clothes.IOld One* Stayed Away. Jk H3rajjrif a rert.in sitormy hi« ,»»'#** 

rivale relaie the lo'lo*lng smusin 
•old M Our new Spring Sultlngi and Overcoatings have 

arrived and we certainly have a dandy range.
W« invite qur patrons to ttjll and Inspect them 

and gel prices.
The balmy deyr of spring urs not far off and our estebllstimeDt 

is going to be busy
Order* * kf<i early will get bdet attemlon.

Audio!*" Mm. T. HwtMiinson. the ancient srsecdo-e sty *
One day the fi*-*s b* 1 -.nr dm lb * 

shrill Jingle end II s oflb- boy h .e'en 
ed in, s* fsi *■■ hast* w f In him o 
answer II, Aft r s u bl- •'•<« rv 1 
he entered île I» er Ske •- d 

«A cl e I wish a n se y-u sir ' 
•An old Hie it or w hew onrf «f •«#

sovssrevbsMieTn.
women'» Udiper*n«e movement,xsxizzz sjy

Pw* e.^t Arbilmliof. Mm. J
!/?!Maid.

it* bsWwtk-wboMs M/s'J - ■
(l>r J w»w».,

P*rb,r Meetdogs- Mrs. (Itwv ) Ms4r*-
'hwSwk MmM*,»»'**

Amp Wrsppefs-Mm. SI.

SaSKKWfcjirt
*«smMA* Tumparsaaa M mAunm

Mm. 0 Cuttim.

THIS
Isa

HOME i*d the lawyer, ■ L
•A new Ol e, of course,' en were#*DYE ■ - '-■-'•«iSr-..r=tirsSplc^<5P<timber. ra?

J. Q. VANBUSKIRKANYONE, Tlte A merit an t-ot -teller was In

•Talking of ants,'be esld 'wa've 
got 'eru as bis e* crabs out We«t 
I've seen 'em ftght, with long bore 
which they use se Isnre*, SharglSk 
each other like eevsg- s '

* I het don't compare with the wot 
I *sw In lb# Hast,’ said un Inoff.n-ov' 
individual near by, The nativ. 
be vs trained the it U te o'burden 
One ol >m co-ild trail s ton loid fin 
ruiks with #n«e, They worked will 
fngly, but orei.lonallv they turned 
on iheir eliei-d nis, and killed them 

•I say, old chap said a nbocl»*»* 
voice Horn the corner, wbsi sort or 
ant* were Ibeyf

lilepbant- ' replied the Im-ff nulvy 
I .dividual,

rDYOLA "THE CLOTHIER"The Secret ol Content.
ft isn't whel e follow b*s that Joibss 

him with content,
That puts km In that Irne* of, wind I Rji* o*amnu*d «OWE DVB for’ 

where Joy aad pease nr* bfont. *H MJwf of Cknh,
Aad wake* him |/sl that r«< imp meed VBj'-i

arc thns* who ptao S«4 Strive;
Thai he's. Ml Ifr* h, well aatiadvd, and 

glad that be a alive 
H isn't m Hiey Stored in banks, there

«^leUelhtteXu

It l«t 6. bel*. 'K r» d» both. bn........ I-
l«M»,UOMl|

■<* >»•“ «"O'* ,„«l u, bn ,w »b,l ch • 'Ptill4"" ... .... ...» l
• . *#|B . * mi »... h„* whai know what our sons ere doing

........' „M:z*7z!Lt::‘ ....*....
Tsnggb w«olerin< I «-at mtp b* a s «me p.o#|e never ms life way be 

cures, (*r mote tbs# ittinng e4UIM, lh,y wM| fa ■•K>.«t
It is a -straight w ty. ' b it It •» Md • 

Tbrtgra-p, but never satiety, Ibrir ^ ^mty lblfl *
craving* and d«m.n4h The world is not tird'e msc’iine.

Though rat ini sto ws sc«»muls«ebut m ^ — k-|wp
very little moss, U |m|i*rd to divert the wrong c/rnr**

They dort lige avancions pel ma iJRgdsy wlih a short prayer -1 
bedtime

WELL printed floor ie a eanltery floor— 
easy to keep clean and bright,

Moor paint hss to etnnd the scuff End wsgr sod *t»f 
md bright under all kind, ol kieki end rough uwge 
I he beet Floor Feint for (Unround Mtl«<Mtion le

FRAME STOCK
In

•AWED TO ORDER.
y.The Old Reliable

SÉN0UR*S floor paint
Think ol Thee* Thing*.

Alio Uthei, Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring.z 
went roe peicts.i keep» thousand! and thousand! of Boo» aplo and 

utli It! freshness end newness end cheery brightness.
SBNOUR’S FLOOR PAINT Is reelly 

the cheapest, too, because It eovo» more 
surface end wenrs longer then any other. 

jX. w. have SBNOUR’S FLOOR PAINT
3». In It colors—sulfabfa lor every Boor you 

went to peint.

Children Cry 
for nerçMir* 

CASTORI A
J. H. HICKS & SONS

BRtooerowN. n. s.
Butofc the bu* y marche#I »u**d 

pfvtly Hill* Be », 'I wa«« m»i 
doth fur Dolly, enough lo make a 
dra-v 'V^hst roler, llttfo isdy. 
th* plrar-sot dyser said Why 
dont yo« knowV »ht answered, l 
want If swfnl red ' Me amlM, wi.d 
cut tbe fabric for fi ddlgbivd mia*. 
Whet doee il to* V she if-ietiion d 

He anawtred, -Jual bn# km* ' A».d 
then Ibn clerk* who heard b- r went 
laughing up end down Hy den
ote aeid hbe'd pay >ou u«Kt time she 

to town,'
A for. m*n I* « ssw-mlll nmied 

dandy, who was vaiy miserly lo 111# 
habits, bad iwo fingers t k -n oft hy 
une of tbe MW* *#me of the work

mam•f
: Wentzell’s Spring andF. 0, GODFREYkeep a n«ron< et thoii lost,

Ami e*» tbs m-w #' tiodiet w»ote who 
keepa hie desires curbed 

Elrolie eide hy suie by bapplneaewbi n 
others walk perturbed. 

Pureeaaioo* ee'er make» m*n Immune 
hum cares ti*st *»eg*»»f haunt 

It iaS'i whet • felloe h»«, hut whet 
be doesn't want!

II out s by wish end went imbued, 
li t days will #11 be spent 

In futile spurt* upuu 11 
overt eke e rntee*.

If one'# desires mod-et be, he'll led4

WOMEN WHO ARE 
ALWAYS TIRED

X
la your- itm*tt un our mailing lleti ^ lb h» hr* l6>8 swn«A 

sffihj raSher day JMM» dJUji^K »\itUn$ out and
mailing tb* eouprm Iwhrw.

■fi m uh««* r». Ù» «Mi— b»W» ,

................
t*e

..... M

M*y Find H«lp In This

\HHSL
MU*. "iMonotar^ek 
you/ Whan

Begin Now to ProvW.
you CAN OBTAIN TOO*

_____„_-WCOIiFANr

Aa Endowmstit Policy M.turlm si A|<
mi wromrio* uivek by

THE I».h
J Mb') i «ri m mw- <"• lh* 1 ■ 1 »«■ r«,

U pwr «ri 1 es. ri tbe lets we I OT I». msb- «i4 
du«r*b, .«• *<k«l wh.i TO"!
‘i"'" !■■« iw «"S-».' •••<.

?!■ „v*v ftî H.V. ,#y of n i l« ■

A .4 b. «*
III, nil Mtl««ll

lUse'|l«,4ilb«
w»t« ib»i *•■«■ «ippIlM.

1er cl,wr, «*

!*r
Fst,

X
T. S. lisSIM

'‘WrM 
S'«:- vo*■ tt-< # j*

■
pur*-.

^ I' '

£

M
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